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The Resurrection of Our Lord at Easter Sunrise 

Preservice Music 

 

Stand 

 

T  Confession and Absolution  T 

Hymn of Invocation: 457 Jesus Christ Is Risen Today LSB 457 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

Exhortation LSB 167 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us 

from all unrighteousness. 

 

Kneel/Sit 

 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

 

Confession of Sins LSB 167 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned 

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 

ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, 

Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 

Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

 

Absolution LSB 167 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. 

As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in 

the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

Stand 

 

T  Service of the Word  T 

This Is the Feast LSB 171 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day Easter Sunrise 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Let us pray. 

Almighty God, through Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, You overcame death and opened to us 

the gate of everlasting life. We humbly pray that we may live before You in righteousness and purity 

forever; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Sit 

 

Old Testament Reading Exodus 15:1–11 

 1Then Moses and the people of Israel sang this song to the LORD, saying, 

“I will sing to the LORD, for he has triumphed gloriously; 

 the horse and his rider he has thrown into the sea. 
2The LORD is my strength and my song, 

 and he has become my salvation; 

this is my God, and I will praise him, 

 my father’s God, and I will exalt him. 
3The LORD is a man of war; 

 the LORD is his name. 
4“Pharaoh’s chariots and his host he cast into the sea, 

 and his chosen officers were sunk in the Red Sea. 
5The floods covered them; 

 they went down into the depths like a stone. 
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6Your right hand, O LORD, glorious in power, 

 your right hand, O LORD, shatters the enemy. 
7In the greatness of your majesty you overthrow your adversaries; 

 you send out your fury; it consumes them like stubble. 
8At the blast of your nostrils the waters piled up; 

 the floods stood up in a heap; 

 the deeps congealed in the heart of the sea. 
9The enemy said, ‘I will pursue, I will overtake, 

 I will divide the spoil, my desire shall have its fill of them. 

 I will draw my sword; my hand shall destroy them.’ 
10You blew with your wind; the sea covered them; 

 they sank like lead in the mighty waters. 
11“Who is like you, O LORD, among the gods? 

 Who is like you, majestic in holiness, 

 awesome in glorious deeds, doing wonders?” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Epistle 1 Corinthians 5:6b–8 

 Do you not know that a little leaven leavens the whole lump? 7Cleanse out the old leaven that you may 

be a new lump, as you really are unleavened. For Christ, our Passover lamb, has been sacrificed. 8Let us 

therefore celebrate the festival, not with the old leaven, the leaven of malice and evil, but with the 

unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 

 

Holy Gospel John 20:1–18 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twentieth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 1Now on the first day of the week Mary Magdalene came to the tomb early, while it was still dark, and 

saw that the stone had been taken away from the tomb. 2So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the 

other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, 

and we do not know where they have laid him.” 3So Peter went out with the other disciple, and they were 

going toward the tomb. 4Both of them were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and 

reached the tomb first. 5And stooping to look in, he saw the linen cloths lying there, but he did not go in. 
6Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen cloths lying there, 7and 

the face cloth, which had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen cloths but folded up in a place by 

itself. 8Then the other disciple, who had reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9for 
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as yet they did not understand the Scripture, that he must rise from the dead. 10Then the disciples went 

back to their homes. 

 11But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she stooped to look into the tomb. 12And 

she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head and one at the feet. 
13They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my Lord, 

and I do not know where they have laid him.” 14Having said this, she turned around and saw Jesus 

standing, but she did not know that it was Jesus. 15Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? 

Whom are you seeking?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him 

away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him away.” 16Jesus said to her, “Mary.” She turned 

and said to him in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means Teacher). 17Jesus said to her, “Do not cling to me, for 

I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my 

Father and your Father, to my God and your God.’” 18Mary Magdalene went and announced to the 

disciples, “I have seen the Lord”—and that he had said these things to her. 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

Sit 
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Hymn of the Day: 461 I Know That My Redeemer Lives LSB 461 

 

 

 
 

5 He lives to silence all my fears; 

He lives to wipe away my tears; 

He lives to calm my troubled heart; 

He lives all blessings to impart. 
 

6 He lives, my kind, wise, heav’nly friend; 

He lives and loves me to the end; 

He lives, and while He lives, I’ll sing; 

He lives, my Prophet, Priest, and King. 
 

7 He lives and grants me daily breath; 

He lives, and I shall conquer death; 

He lives my mansion to prepare; 

He lives to bring me safely there. 
 

8 He lives, all glory to His name! 

He lives, my Jesus, still the same; 

Oh, the sweet joy this sentence gives: 

I know that my Redeemer lives! 
Tune and text: Public domain 
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Sermon 

 

Stand 

 

Apostles’ Creed 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 

Prayer of the Church 

L  In peace let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the holy Christian Church, here and scattered throughout the world, and for the proclamation of 

the Gospel and the calling of all to faith, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For this nation, for our cities and communities, our leaders, and the military who protects us including 

.... and for the common welfare of us all, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For the sick and for all those who care for them, including .... let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L For . . . [additional bids for prayer may be inserted here] . . . let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. 

L Finally, for these and for all our needs of body and soul, let us pray to the Lord: 

C Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.  Amen. 
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T  Service of the Sacrament  T 

Preface LSB 177 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

Proper Preface 

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, holy 

Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. And most especially are we bound to praise You on this day 

for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for 

us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying He has destroyed death, and by His rising again He 

has restored to us everlasting life. Therefore with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and with all the 

witnesses of the resurrection, with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven we laud 

and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus LSB 178 
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Prayer of Thanksgiving LSB 178 

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You created and 

sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we 

receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the 

cross. 

  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and 

strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He 

bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate 

with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously 

receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, 

with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Lord’s Prayer LSB 179 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 

thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given 

for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to 

them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for 

you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
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Pax Domini LSB 180 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

Agnus Dei LSB 180 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sit 

 

Distribution of Holy Communion 

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION AT GRACE LUTHERAN      

We believe, teach and confess that those who commune receive the true Body and Blood of our Lord---in, 

with and under the bread and wine---for forgiveness of sins and strengthening in faith and life. All baptized, 

believing Christian guests are invited to examine themselves, as exhorted by St. Paul. Those who are in 

agreement with this statement are invited to join us at the Altar. If you have a question regarding this, please 

ask to speak with the Pastor or one of the Elders.        
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Only individual cups are available. Also, if you would prefer to receive non-alcoholic white grape juice, there 

are individual cups in the center of the tray. If you would prefer a gluten free host, please talk to the pastor or 

an elder. 

 

Distribution Hymn: 633 At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing LSB 633 sts. 1, 4, 6–8 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

Stand 

 

In dismissing the communicants, the following is said: 

 

The Dismissal LSB 181 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul to life 

everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 

 

Post-Communion Collect 

P Let us pray. 
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We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and we 

implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in 

fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Benediction LSB 183 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

Hymn to Depart: 465 Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds LSB 465 
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Text: © 1958 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005358 

Tune: Public domain 
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